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It has been another very busy but successful half term at
Victoria Junior School.

Key highlights have included:
* Successful visits from outside professionals, praising our
teachers and pupils for the excellent learning that has been

going on in classes, as well as how polite, confident and
respectful our pupils are. 

* Mrs. Collins joining our team and bringing a wealth of
experience and ideas to the school.

* Wonderful assemblies where children have demonstrated their
retrieval, times tables and reading skills, and have celebrated

eachother’s achievements - including whole school drum-rolls
for the winning TTRS classes each week! 

I could continue for pages about how proud I am of our
achievements this school year so far.   I wish you all a relaxing

half term break, and look forward to seeing pupils back on
Tuesday, 20th February.



Coffee Morning dates
Tuesday 20th February - Healthy Hounslow

workshop to focus on Healthy Lifestyles 
Tuesday 27th February - Reading with your child at

home
Coming soon... Grandparent information session

Dates for the diary....

Class and Date

Year 3 Ash: 25/1
Year 3 Elm: 1/2 
Year 3 Oak: 8/2

 Year 4 Beech: 22/2
 Year 4 Ebony: 29/2
 Year 4 Rowan: 7/3
 Year 5 Holly: 14/3

 Year 5 Magnolia: 21/3
 Year 5 Willow: 28/3
 Year 6 Cherry: 18/4

 Year 6 Chestnut: 25/4
 Year 6 Laurel: 2/6 

It’s Pizza Time - Timetable! 



COMPETITION FOR KS2! Design a
Hounslow Recycling mascot!

The London Borough of Hounslow are commissioning a
new film for schools about recycling in Hounslow and

they need your help.
 They would like you to design and draw a Hounslow

recycling mascot. You can be as creative and colourful as
you like; use your imagination!

The competition winner’s mascot will be used in the
video that is shown in schools across the whole of
Hounslow, on their website and in school specific

resources.

There will also be special prizes for 3 runners up.
The deadline: 23.2.24

Please hand entries in to Mrs Wolczynski! 



Social media apps: age ratings and features

Facebook
Age rating: 13+

Main features: newsfeed to share text, photos & videos,
instant messaging, marketplace, friends, likes and

comments

Instagram
Age rating: 13+

Main features: photo & video sharing, livestreaming,
stories, DMs, hashtags

Snapchat
Age rating: 13+

Main features: photo & video messaging, snaps,
location sharing

Tiktok
Age rating: 13+

Main features: making & sharing short videos, lip-
syncing.

Wink
Age rating: 13+

Main features: messaging, friends, photo sharing.



https://chat.whatsapp.com/EdrB1
xumGzk6i9uuypu08A

Please scan the QR code
or use the link below to

join the PTA group.
We are planning exciting

events! 

Movie Night
Summer Fair

The PTA is for all parents
and carers!

The Perfect Pets book has now
been published! If any

parents/carers wish to view
the book before purchasing,
Mrs Stevens has a copy.  We
are very proud of all of the

entries from our school which
have been included in the

book. 


